
Chapter 33

 Not only was Oscar upset by Victoria’s words. The tone in which she said those words made him feel even
more terrible than he already was and the look in her eyes while she said them. It showed how much she 
detested him. “You are being unreasonable,” He mumbled, trying to hide his pain.. “How?” She folded her 
arms, glaring at him. “You just said you have forgiven me.” “Yes! Anything to get you to leave my house.” 
“You know how brutal I can be. Please let us not go that route.” “That is the issue I have with you all rich 
spoiled brats. You think you can just toss me away like some trash and then decide you want to be in my 
life out of nowhere.” “You are making me go crazy, Vicky.” “I am not! You are the one who has brought this 
upon yourself. I have honestly moved on but you are still stuck here in the past with a silly me*ty that I am 
yours when I am not and would never be.” “What more do you want from me?” Vicky glared at Oscar, 
“What do you mean?” “I already took the blame for everything and I have apologized to you.” “I don’t care, I
do not want you in our lives.” “And why are you so f*g stubborn?! You need me to remind you that I do not 
take NO for an answer?!” He literally raised his voice at her. Victoria felt chills run down her spine. And for a
few seconds, she was lost for words but she quickly snapped back to reality. She had no idea when she 
closed the gap between herself and Oscar, pointing fingers at him, directly in the eyes. “Don’t you f*ing 
raise your d*n voice at me!!!!” “I am not your maid, your sl**e, or any of your f**********t you order around.” 
“If you feel like being bossy, go back to your home where you have thousands of people licking your s*s 
and **being at your beck and call.” “This is my home and I will not allow you to disrespect me!!!” “I have had
enough of you, surrender my phone, and get the hell out of my home!!!” Vicky had no idea what came over 
her but One thing she was so sure of was the fact that, She would not allow herself to be bullied by Oscar 
again. She had no idea what came over her but She was not expecting what she say next. Oscar grabbed 
her hand, the hand of the finger she was pointing at him with, and pushed her against the wall, pinning both
her hands above her head and burying his face in her neck. “You bitch!!!” He groaned, inhaling her scent at
the same time, not getting enough of her. She was struggling to get out of his hold but this time around, he 
did not budge. “You love it when I am being rude, rough and nasty with you, don’t you? I have been soft 
with you all along but you keep bringing the beast out of me because you like that version of me better 
don’t you?” He mumbled against her skin after which he started placing kisses at the back of her earlobe, 
down to her neck. “I now understand you perfectly. All these you are saying and doing is just to push me 
away and I am not going to let you.” Chapter 33 “Get the hell off me, you bastard!!!” She said with gritted 
teeth, struggling to get out of his hold but he did not let her. “I would advise that you stay still or else I am 
not going to regret what I am going to do to you. I give you my word.” “Get off me, Oscar!!!!” She said again
with an already made-up mind, determined not to give in to his flirtation. “Gosh, when did you get this 
stubborn? You were so calm, so reserved, so gentle, so in love with me, you were always so shy to look 
into my eyes or even ask me for stuff, and now you have turned to something else.” “No! I was just 
stupid!!!! Stupid to think I was in love and dumb to be in any silly relationship with you.” Oscar chuckled 
trying to hide his pain, as though the words she said were not affecting him “You have always been a 
terrible liar and that still has not changed about you.” “I was genuinely angry earlier, I thought you really 
loved that gold digger…..” “Are you referring to Ashton? He is not a gold digger, He is an amazing guy, far 
better than you and God knows that I will choose him over you again and again.” “It makes no sense to be 
with a guy who can’t make you feel things I can make you feel. Don’t you think so?” He smirked. “You don’t 
know Ashton so shut the f**k up!” “I am not shutting up! Especially when you are using him to spite me 
when in reality, I am far better than him. I would also stay away from another person’s man if I were you.” “It
makes no sense constantly comparing you with Ashton because he beats you hands down in everything. I 
have known him for three years and he is just a better guy than you.” “I can be with him if I want to and f**k 
him all I want. I will not be threatened by you or that shitty receptionist. Ashton cares about Sophie, he is a 
good man and I am going to fight for him if I want to.” “Don’t you dare!!!!!” He glared at her. “Greg was right!
You are saying all of these to spite me, aren’t you?” “Let go of me!!!” “You know I’m always jealous and 
possessive over what is mine. You are trying to spite me, aren’t you?” “Tell me, has he ever touched you 
before? Have you f**ked him? Does that bastard make you feel the way I make you feel?” “Yes, we have 
had sex and it was f*ng good!” “Liar!! You were tight as f**k! I can tell you do not do it often or you haven’t 
even had sex at all since you birthed our daughter.” “You mean my daughter? Because she is mine only. 
And my pussy has always been tight no matter how big the dick is.” “Stop sounding like a slut!!! And Sophie
is ours! Stop trying to make me angrier.” “How does me sounding like a slut affect you? You asked me a 
question and I am answering in all honesty.” “Why do you even care? You already made it known to me 



that I have always been a bimbo by insisting that Sophie is not yours.” “I am tired of seeing you and having 
this conversation with you. Please just go away from my life.” “You are just saying all these to make me 
furious. You may hate me but I know your type, Vee. You are not just any woman who would succumb to 
any type of man. You’ve got standards.” “I have no idea how good Ashton is but I can say that he might not 
be as good as you think he is. I bet T can dig up any secrets about him in a snap of my fingers.” Chapter 33
“You are worse than anyone I have ever known. And that is what I hate about you. You keep doing it again. 
and again. You think you have all the money and power in the world so you can ride on people and treat 
them like trash. You deserve to be taught a lesson and I am determined to show you that you do not always
have what you want.” Oscar chuckled! “I know this is some sort of revenge against me but that does not 
change the fact that I genuinely want you back.” “Forgive me if my actions irritate you but that is who I am. 
Deep down you and I know that I am not a Terrible person. I may be brutal but we both know that I am not 
terrible. And using my power and status to get access to information is not something I am not going to stop
doing anytime soon so you have to deal with it.” “As I stated earlier, I know you well enough, Victoria. You 
are just filled with every quality that I want in a woman and God knows that I could literally die of jealousy if 
you belonged to another man.” “Despite your recent cold shower, your nipples are still standing through 
your nightie, seeking for my attention.” “My face is up here and not down there, you pervert!” She glared at 
him but he honestly did not give at damn. Oscar had always been a breast man. He loved his woman curvy
and Vee had always had that curvy body but seeing her after five years, he could not help but think she 
was now insanely sexier. He knew the birth of their daughter really did good to her.

“Do you only think about Sex?” She spat at him as his eyes did not leave her chest area. “I am hardly sane
whenever I am around you.” “Please stop it! I am sure you say that to every woman you come across.” 
“You know how much I hate it when people take me for granted. I do not struggle to get what I want but you
have made me totally insane just because I want us to get back together.” “I will endure if this what it takes 
to have you again.” “Stay away from Ashton and every other man and If you do not, I give you my word that
I am going to ruin them.” “And before you start denying again, I am sure you do not want me to remind you 
of how well I know your body.” “God, I missed you so much!! He buried his nose in her neck once more, 
inhaling her scent, ignoring how she was trying to push him away from her. “That was the best release I 
have had in five years. Sex with you has always been amazing. I miss the quickies we do have in the 
elevator, in the conference room, and in my office.” “You have always been shy but I like the fact that I bring
out the inner beast in you. You are all shades of my favorite. You are shy but a beast in bed. You have got a
pure heart and a dirty mind. You are just perfect for me.” Vicky heaved a frustrated sigh, mentally 
facepalming since he was holding her hand still. “I am not the same bitch you knew before so I suggest you
let go of every fantasy.” Oscar chuckled, “Let go?” “Your reaction after I came in you?! You thought you 
were dreaming, didn’t you? It was evident that you still have sex dreams about me.” “You’re mistaken!” She
glared at him. “Stop lying! Admit it and give me some credit! You definitely missed me f**king you!” Chapter 
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